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Ift klLLER ONCf 
WRE AT 
WO5 •

Mm for Wolf and Killi 
Straw.

nmipw, M«- n-
I, wolf by Ch«-1«. Hrtberlnitow, 
' «■ hia Utbtf a farm new Dou-

15 mileo from the dty. John 
vaa faUlly ahot on Thuraday

^ poUee «ra fonnmlly noUBed of 
. death and are lnveetl«i 

a atory. The newa of the 
I brought Into the city 

, by R. Munn who Uvea at «e-

J IW atory aa told to the police by 
la that Betbarington. ..who U 

i bw of 1« aaw what
, thewbt to be a wolf on a atraw 
fl, UO yarda away, and got a ri
le ^ twi- T*** *"1^ ••“>» atniek 
thralnw pile low and ha fired a- 
gala aad ttia time with deadly af- 
bet, the ballet going through- the 

%. Aid waa Imnw 
gataly anaBUoned and tha wounded 
Ma taken to Dr. Daria* office at 

eoee to the Winnipeg 
M>nd hoeplUl where be waa oper- 

upon bwt eiplrod In exceaalve
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LOCAL fRillT GROWER$miHii uKMffMULIINC MNM CLERK
RESUITEB in A

EN FATIfR 
llUlilN ATTACK 

ONMNn
Ont.; Mar, ll.-Danlel 
aged 55 yeara. la dead 

, OB Welllagton atrect and 
» m Daniel, aged 33, may have 

aerioua charge. The 
I aUtea that hla father had been 

Id to drink and when he came 
found the old man alttlng 

Ir In a etate of atnpor.
I 1 took 0* ny coat intending to 

^ lather to hU room and bo hit 
a atlck of wood. I think 
ed to hit me In the ' face, 

M I drew back and he atruck me 
I wna angered and 

I think I atruck him 
take. lether foU back againet the 

U ead doubled up. I called my 
brother John to come and help lilt 
father, bat when John came he aaid 
be waa akaid It waa all off i 
blai ead he died than and there.'

Aa lareatigation la being held

NMNKr
IkMCSM LOTitr\

IKIKTBBAL, Kar. 11.— La Preaoe 
■waa Laurier not to leave Canada 
fcr tha colonial

• policy of tly Canadian gov- 
■*»mt may be aunimed up in 
»*«*a''let waU aaough alone.
■•<4 haa then no linmediaU inter- 

la b the conference which meeU 
ahould

GET A RIASTING
Maxwell Smith of Vancouver 

Makea Some Pointed Re
marks to the Local Fruit 
Growers at Meeting 
Saturday Night

t anythingand failed tui carry 
they promiaed.

Thoy had got no further ahead and 
conaeijuonUy ha felt much diaeoureg- 
od at what they did or at least 
what they left undone and therefore 
he found it dlOlcuil to talk u|
•ubjoct that always proved 
ceaalul among the local men 
becauee they would nut co-operate. 
Co-operauon ia what the local, or 

and uuUl they

Aaeoci
Saturday night. Among the num
ber preaent were Mr. Maxwell Smith. 
Dominion Fruit Inspector, Jamea 
Johnatone. of Nelaon, preaident of 
the Uritiah Columbia Fruit Qruwere'

ociaUon, Alexander McLaren, -

rbo area-TeJled 
the lattUng.

gon. U.S.A.. end Mr. BrandriUi, eec- 
reury of the Aeeociatlon.

Mr: Wm. Hilbert occupied 
Mr. Jaa. Johnetona, who « 
u|Kin flret 
aaid that hla ob)eet waa to get the 
B C. Fruit growera united, so that 
the dlatribution of fruit may be gov
erned in a proper meaner. He ehow- 
ed how, in the Kootenoys, t' 
cietloa waa much better

worked in a buainaaa - like way 
through co-operaUon. Ha also 
thought that a certain kind 

fruit ahould 
aa in the district where be
_____ from.
the Royal 
Medal, bronae and silver, won by the 
.Veleon fruit growers, the winning ' 
thie being due to the fact that I 
asHooiatlon bad at its bead conalotent 
and reliable buaineaa men. lie im- 
prvesed upon the meeting the 
city of lecuring the same so

Mr. Johnmona showed 
Horticultural Society's

9 epoaker-rdmarkod that

ve got down and dug fo 
ha eame applies to the fi 
The following officers wi

•ident^oe. I_____ _
Sec.-'rreea.-lcxra Cook. 
Director»-S. Mottiahaw, X. Cun

ningham. M. T. C. Westwood. W. 
Newbury, and the three officers of

Mr. Maxwell Smith. Dominion fruit the 
ins(>ector, in oponlng. said he came put on 
without any idea of what he was go- <*

•trucUona

pounds of lime in a barril: 
nother veoael 6r tun, put tta 
Ida of aulphur, and with hot wa- 
nlx thoroughly nnUI of the con- 

aUtency of good cream. Thao pour 
three gallons of boiling water on the 
lime, and Immediately pour on the 
aulphur. Cover with old sacka, car
pet, or-other material and cover 
with boards to ka^ in steam. Leave 
covered for 1 hour. ■Then dissolve 
7i pounds of salt in hot water; pour 
into lime and sulphur and make up 
with boiling water to 80 gallons, 
"^'s spray must only be u ' 

trees are dormant, and 
with a temjioi 
Fahrtmbeit.^

part of t ^ ______ _____ mm-
of good football, but taken altoge
ther the first half of the game was 

what could be called brilUant, 
the locals lacked-effective cohesion, 
while the Ladysmith boys also were a
weak at times. Their forwards

and a piece of combi- S«bm tima ago Copt. Mardaa. pi- 
natloh resulted in the first goal. l„t fur the FaciUc U

Boseianpr«spccisBATTUSUPS are 
CIEAPER TIAN 

WAR
For ElSOlM 

scasoi
MM [N|M M C«|.UI|K M 

Iltdi M fwsM IW (or.

I Ho baseball buys, tbe uld timers 
ibo are always on lUUiU lor pracuso 
>r a game, turaeU out ycawrOajr m

urganixaUun ouwuug uf Uis hai 
baaebaU club,

diacuasiun took plane u 
me Koapovla ior the coming sea 

ung daOniU waa dune, bul
agreed that before any baaabaU

1 be haid tiiia yaai,ina cncset
Iti.lis tu b# piACAAd UA
IT. In me league matches, it

is likely that plans will matorializa 
a lew waeka fur tha furmatiun of 
Island baaebaU league composed 
tha two Victoria teams.

SAN FRANCISCO, yar. ll.-Lord 
Charles flerasford, wdmirai of 
MriUsh channel fiaut, has arrived in 
this city on his return Irom ToXas, 
where bs has been sstUing tha asuto 
of his bromer the late Lord Delaval 
Bareoford. *nie admiral aUll believ
es In hatUoohipa. in spiU of the 
ternaUunal project of diaarmwow 

"The people have become tbe 
biters of peace. They raalixe the 
horror of war and that batUeshlpa 
are cheaper than batUse. War i 
ongar detarmined by parliamenU. 
nd tha people look upon batUa

gue. Some of the seniors 
divide the senior playsra among 

■os or four teama that would 
OBOngh alone.’ Cm- That question

I a matter, however, for the dUfer- 
nt teams themselves to discuss. _
Last year basehaU was wall pa- ^ jj^„. brother,

Uoniied, better than It was for soma » brotherKir WUlrld Lanriar expose the party 
■kick hs laada to aasaulu during 

«»a U the work of tbe oea- 
la not terminated before the 

«ate which ka haa fixed for hla de- 
^4«ors. «« believe that it will be 

'or htm Uld for everybody elae. 
imata hwe until the programme 

^ Ike tsasion has been carried out. 
■ otksr words, the prime minister 
J*W<1 not leeve Canada until par- 

la iworoguad."

MkiMrAiinc
* •»------

tha aorthward
praaaura U moving down

mre fuitiis h
ECMRMftlCIII

JACKSONVILLE, Ky., Mar. 11.- 
Cltlzena of tha fued-ridden city 
aurtled out of their sleep Saturday 
night by shooting, such os seldom 

leen heard hero. Two shoU 
fired Into the home of Judge 
e nargls, accused of complicity 
, asMisslnation of J,

Marcum. Nino others were fired into

It was for s<
years previous, and front general in- juttsT was sleeping, v
dicaUona, baaebaU should have a uttseked but bo was unhan
proaperoua run this year. Uha fireing wn.v kept up for •

1 will t P‘*y-‘minutes.Sunday
ed again thU year U Just a quea-i pgorts of the police were vain
tlon and rests largely on the decision ' vesfeHay when they arrested
of me government in lU reply to the ,nd placed him
Lord's Day AUlance regarding mak- „„ ,hp rhargo that he was 
ing prosocuUons under the Lord’s the shooting.
Day Act. -------------------- 4--------------------

tbe Nanaimo ,CIub 
will Its held In the AthleUo^Club 
next Sunday afternoon for the pur- 8.691 Men Today SUrt North

SE.vyNO FLEET SAILS

pos^of hearing reporU a 
ing for the year.

TO SESK ANCIENT CITIES.

s Seal Fishing.

St. John's. Nfid . Mar. 11.- 
daybreak today the sealing fleet of 
23 BtoamiTs will sail for tbe north 
to l«g1n their annual taking of senla 
off the Labrador coast. On account 
of the inshore winds which

t°^ j]J^'oUicrs. a party of four students and
the ice heavily a

^ ->ow,„ 1. tha southern part
th* fimvitwam messfi I- adlolninic 1 In tbe adjoin•* IKa province

ivinces
— weather haa become un- 

wiu anowIaU in Alberta and

■ «• province and,
**»■• In the provinces east of the 

the wmtlMr

CO uu..c,..,T coast, the work of the fleet this
'^rtron‘’thmti^h •on r»I-cet«l to be unusually dlf-

Thp p„,. flcult. Tbe fleet carries .3.691

Ipoao of the expedition Is to make mwo »vvivt.-i>«iatjv
'tended surveys. Identify ancient cl- K'NO'S WEDDING ANMVKUSARk 

and tr

forecasts P*™“"•^RICASTS. 1^,^ government and will leave An-
Kfl hours ending 5 p.m. Tusa- ,^bout May 1. The>- wUI trs- '

Ivel through Asia Minor, going

Igtndon. Mar. 11.-Owing

^^‘orta and ridnlly- Moderate or of Armenia. Syria, and Palee- 
northwly and aaotarly winds, tigp jnto Dersla and Turkey.

.’^ cloudy, with occasional rain, of the party are members of the

merouB eongratulatloni 
.11 wera rceel^•ed. The wedding of 

# .1, .» mamhee. the Am-' ^ Kdward. Prince of Wales,
of the party are members of the Am- Alexandra of Denmnrk took

_ ^ Uffht or moder- whool of Archselogy at Jem- n - *
„J^ch.Mly cloud, with oeca- .„d have considerable expe. "

^ :!ane. to field work In Palestine.

DKAWKAW ^
Udjsmith’f Fast Tsam Pla; 
Draw Yeatsnlay With tbe 1 

aimo Eleven.

yesterday’s footbal 
the Nanaimo picked tsam and the 
LAdysmlth Intermedlatea on tha CaU 

ian groimda, and the score very 
■ then the trend

r. Both goals were scored 
first halt, Mlchlo Bendli« 

first through out of reach of tang- 
Nsnaimo evened up a '

I later.
_ . vialtorp coming straight 

through from Victoria after i ' '
^me played there yesterday.

The Scene of His Crime. te ta talM 
rioi. W.OO^

Mon.,

adne of hia crimej, and having aa- 
capad the pursuit of the offlearw of 
tbs Uw for Doarly seven moatlia, auecsed 

- irmsr ha bad
______ ________________________ k of

England at Manebeotsr. England was 
run to earth last night near Domin
ion City, being arreotsd by Provtn- eiol
cUI Constable Waddell. -----------
for the past three wee_______ ______________ _

tKat vicinl- out here

RUN TO EARTH
EDgn.i,.B..k awk Cp«r«t jtrrSJEiSirSA'i.'i

FiM ACCtAcil if 
BNIiliM ; 

ISittM
(Spacial to nwahem.) 

VANOUUVKB. B.C.. Mag. VL-m A '
-------------------------------- Atai aceiUont ocGurrsd faat tHfiw;

Btanid triaL It mght at 1 - --------------------- --------------

Bank of Manchoetar, | wuri
Just bow be aceom- ms way of a

I naisa from the cuatomad to bandls-W quanUtias' Fursmmr John HannatC. vUlTgm 
-- - • Jt I. supposed that he , Nortun. one of the propriaUMW ««*

ted copper coin for gold and! out to iuvasugats, Juot aa tlMT

■ "'js:Henry Douglas
clerk la the' branch of the Bank of fore hie theft waa discovered, Andst- id a _________

at Manchester, England was eon left tha employ of the bank and Nortoa u beoly hurt. aiM waa Maw 
Chief of Prorin- to Uw Koch Bey .Uoafutal, wtesa ha 

woi ttia.eial polks. E. ,J. Elliott haa cabled, w 
the fact of the man's amort this
tnamlnir and an nffinar »(ll k. a«> '

s they met two sreeks B man wanted o that he bad demeanor and good addraas.

TO THIS aTV

otticiRlEBoo'rgiolo 
TIC Baioio 

Wrcci

a charge of falaigrtng

H^lcrrlH
mkttum

Aa the Ntama bat tha .

goal age for a amallvented anv _
keeiwr also showed hjs worth. The {wuiMwod to 
home forwards broke throurfh after , 

minutes' play, the ball rebound- 
off one of the visitors* backs. ■ 

tier the change of emls. and pros- ■ 
tlcally throughout the second half, o 

■ * the ad-

Tremont. The Aa-1
____________ to Hongkoog. Tlirf

.ies for the comp«v. run- n„,j„rity of Uw paaeangars wlU taka 
- BaaUle. Vtctoria, Ma- steanwr Siberia. Their hotel 

other poinu. stopping ^ expeases are paid by thi
the night. oroat Northern SUwmshlp Company

r. .'.-.U A:

vsntnen HmI the forward, noiww.- *“ "h"** »» ow w« of tlw Dakota. Tha Amen-
^d iTood c^mJ!^.tC «»‘«>* .« eonmd he* mot the fiUwrtiw.
might have r™»lted. The vlritors* of aiding Uw city la ovsry way In aaristad In Uw nacoe of Uwpaa 
wings and centre were fast and dsn- Uw effort to aUraet tuurista. havo owurers 1350 Mo aalran mrasiiTro 

':.mw?y* b.» tak*. a« oibcui. m.
scoring. McMillan drov, the ball pUotag. Isao bo- qqi,, b., bmw arrmtgwL The cap-
through from an off-aide play wh:ch FonO Uw ordiaary minor charges Dakota U otlll at tfao

count. The home full-backa which amouat to but a pittanco for aceDe of wreck wwoltlw the *-<d-«ee
-------------------------- aeswm. of Uw

Should tbla stoemcr bo pot on Uw{
___________________ bo^ had noth- •• Propooad tlwre is no '

ing to eat since leaving Victoria ln>ut that Uw trip to Nanalm. 
the morning. they were provide baooms a favorita rnuta and

and Mindwicha. by Mr. ^

—1^,. ibJa atap may bo hot

RdacinrsiMt
Ji»W YOKE. Mar. Xi. - tmrim, 

Attorney Jaroma will today hhgtn 
Uw praesetation in rebuttal at tho I 
Thaw triaL Hla objtct wiU bo to

halves wore the moans of breaking 
up the visitors* c 

As the L i NCV JH

aetloa of Uw fiaMM. la aofi-

-fi
with coffee

Uoli Will Not BRIEF NEWS
The cook on the Star of England, 

now lying in port, au badly Raided 
hia gands last week with grease that 
be had to gd to a Victoria hoopi-

1 any more ship, under the Am- and C. H. Barker of Kor
n flag, and that, so far aa Uw ,aimn on Uw negaUva Admiaalon. 
c which the Great Northern 9B, lj|jj eimta. 'ualllc which the Orest Northern SB. eimta. 

Co. would lose because of tbe lose of 
the Dakota Was concerned. Uw Ja-

a would be o
care for It.

was to give impetus to trade 
with the Orient that Mr. HiU built 
the Dakota and her sister ship, the

TROUBLE AVERTED.

Son Francisco. Mar. ll.-At 
tho meeting of the Japanese 
yesturday, after a long seasion, 
resolutions were passed endors
ing the action of Uoyor Sch
midt and tbe hoard of educa- 
Uon. at Washington, in refer
ence to tbe Son Francisco 
school queaUon.

WILL HAVE SANITARIUM.

Vancouver, Mar. LI.- Dr Fa
gan boa been Instructed by the 
government to arrange for pisni 
for a sanitarium to be built 
probalily at Yale. Also It has 
been deeid.’d to build a number 
of slamm houses for tubereulos- 
is patients at Fish Ijtke, eight 
miliw In the mountains south 
uf Kamloops.

Mr. Hanwodd of VlctorU U paying 
\-lsit to hla many friends in this 

dty.

The Rev. Mr. McLennan occupied 
tho St. Andrew*, church pulpit last 
night. He was to preach at Cbe- 
mainua, but tbe fire there on Friday 
night scorched and broke all the 
rlndowa in tbe church ao ser\-l«cs 
rora not held thara

Mr. Oeorga DcatUo of tbe Free 
Pres# staff. returned on Saturday 
night from an extended trip to east
ern Canada and the Stetee. After 

ihsanoe of several years from^e 
hs notes a great Incroaae of 

nesa there. Not only in the mid
west but as far east os Michigan 
New York ttstes. British Col

umbia cornea In for much noUce.

The Joan took T 
ring to Vancouver 
signed to Hong

tons of salt hcr- 
>n Saturday con- 
Kont. Several 

, more shipmenu will follow The 
‘^jstr. Athenian achoduled to sell for 
, the Orient on Mar. 37. will carry 
. the consignment of Ush. ’

J r.shrioln Island reeidents In the 
/city today. expre«a thnmeelve* as 
'strongly In favor of the gun license.

F01.IXIWS THE IJIAD.

.Vrmatead. who is one of thi dir^ 
tors of the Easter Mining Co., of as fa known nothing s 

■minglmm. Eng.. arrived^ln tta
Mr. .Tnhn Patver'ev s

Birn
city — . .................................
night for British Columbia, where ha the hospital this afternoon
will devote con................................... *
mines on the c<

FM» cm. asked for he uMI Us aaaistaaM
■ ^ 1"*^' • have sroiked Ught ahd day fGttlaff

. <8pacUl to rtm Pnm.) waa carried oa s
VICTURLA, B.O., Mar. LI.—A bUl ud srhM nigh 
ir an appollata court ia to be intro- 

duced today. . The provincial gov , ^ 
srnment wUl aak the privilege of loundatlon 
naming two Judgaa out of four. It Uon's alieni 

- - - - Ottawa nay name antic

m wUeh the preama- 
B ore to hnlld tha aU- 

sriB ha lUd
Mclnnes aa chief jusUca. and poeat- tewUlBony of M. Dabba. tlW
bly McDonald, opponuun leader. If w>th_^teataw^ or «
the Utter wanU. it. Charlw WUaon poliotman on Uw roof garaao. waa

McRhillips are spoken of as the aaw the shoU fired.
who Uded la making tte arrest, and 
Polloa sergnenta McCarthy sad Mo- 
Cana, who w«« in tha sUUoahimaa 

arraagad aad

a If It sraa n

STEVE ADAMS DISCHARGED

WALLACE, Uaho. Mar. U.-Starva ’ 
idama waa diaehiirsed Saturday. ■

Tha lury hung sU to six and failed ed r------------
■ a verdict. aaiy that ha give hU resTnaw. ■

................... ♦--------------------- Elhona srlH be summonad to. redU
the taatlmony of Martia Oresa. aa- 
otter Veportef who tretiOad that the ,, 
mannerVf tha dafendaat lamwdlata' 

roiwrtat aalled ,, shooting waa aot ra-
UNION BAY-

Tha Hr. Btaamsr ________
last night for Chamainua to load 

for Australia. _____ a Dra. Ma-
Arrivad- Nor. Sir. Erie from Pv noaald. Flint and Mstaoa srltl pro- 

gat Sound, for bunker ooaL , taka tte aUnd. FoUosrlag;
LADYSMITH- the experts Mey McKenxto. the chum

8aUed-Br. Str. SheUa. for San Ev„iya Thaw, will he ea-
Francleco. arained. She haa such aa bRImaU
departure BAY- knowledge of young Mre. Tbasr*a Ufa

ImmadUtelv after aha met WUts. 
glaa Island. that her taaUmoay la doemed moot
NANAIMO-

S*r. *ntaUa arrived today.

FATALLY BURNED 
TORONTO, Ont.. March II.- 

Qiles. aged 35. of Wellesley f 
heating .

Important.
Km. Wm. Thew. mother of delea- 

dent. will he constantly prsnsnl at 
tte trial until a verdict 1s returned. 

‘ She hes taken eherre of her aon'a 
d enne with a greeter easumotfoB of

e died five boura

poultll
dressing gown s 
ly burned that*

____________ ______________ ■ jeverrise of eonneel. WhOe It ia
gigantic deal »»««»»>' will rive way to har .

______ Ison, where she deems It wlae, Mw
Involving nearly Two Millions of ,111 douMlee. he the dominant spirit

Dollare. Completed at eo„„pntlon In Court aa wdl aa ■
Montreal.

M0XTRF.AU Mar. ^ ^ ^
deal involving nenrlv two mil Hone of er -e , __ ^

■ ' ■ the Dominion h>.si.eTid*s side ereept on dsya tAmdollare by 
Bridge Compe 

dep
II take o .................................

structural dejiartment at the locomo- „.v,^i, rtieeee. w to prodtii 
tlve machine works at Longue 1‘ointa t„ h
Will tie pushed through within the c..rre«,o-denr« sh. hes In h 
next few days, all arrsngomenu hav- sl-n r 
Ing been practleaU

•RTH WE!RICH NOl

MEDICINE HAT. Mar. 11.— This The Protherhoc 
district haa never been boomed aa a pvro Press Hen.
farming country to any extent * 
interMt of early resident, being 
sociated with horse, cattle or sheep n 
ranching. That the soli la rich as 
that devoted more excluelvely to ag- ^ he held »« te«mhlT -

^7'l::a"^.inr.'::::;i Ta?r on Mordev '7--;’
n Thuraday. when the Medicine e'v-plece oreheatra In nttennan^ , - , ,

^ The charter 
r sheep night.

hoo« of <

ton on when Ibf Mbdtclnn t
Bat ml ryU whnnt nwept tb* board.



]©ui>- Fasl)iin).Iiei M
SpORT. ovar th. abooldtr that thay 

»ava a lon« ahouldar Una and droop 
tha WTtnklad alaava In eapa 

faauoa. nu. ct eonraa. 
trama, tmt tha fatahlon atrawa which 
float la tha RlTiara 
worth DOtlnc.

A rtrj pratty alaava of laea or ba- 
Introduced 

W tha naw tmportad modala. la

1907_

tipMiirsne
untomicii

law
V taiarai

\rj

, Calpapp«r. Va., Mar. *.-Aftar ba- 
In* out an hour and a half on tha 

*■ eaaa of Jamaa and I’hlllp Strother.

guilty.

f£5U"S.
t of tha vardlct

• -Tad" KIbarfald gata aora and 
a to knock tha aignal’a block o®.

nar or wlntar, H’a an tha
o “Stonay" VoOIyatt. Ha haa--------- o.

a Juat hanped tha York. Va. potioa joumala thU month a^ 
t f w to Xdn tha St. lamia Hatton- OrnTm

* *It la aaM that aavami of tha •»». aearoaly raachla* to tim Into
^l^lta Sox" aiKnad thalr oontraoto but anothar Journal of thal V-i
*" dactarea aa aolamnly and ,aa avar for bodicaa. and thara ara _

laSTor"™* o™- “Ta!;

Juat what la to ba
M to ba tha rtflflla thla langthwiae.. axcapt In tha othar___
Ona of tha baat faahlon where tha two adgaa aiw not Joined.

and arc flnlihed with frllla of narrow 
to ba ahortar :Talanciaanao. Thla alaava U drawn 

Juat balow tna albow.

waa tha algnnl for an outburat of 
applause which Judga Harriaon. all-

aiw aa popular

mm, uu>- 
113. and

____ _ _______________________ tha thraa-dwartar Imigth arlto. which widen at tha ahouldar
**• **“ “»»rtad thing for tha to fall over tha alaava top. Slaeva 

Icapa or over aleerea cut In one with
Faria and tha

t ganleatlon and IndleaUona point t Into her huaband’a arma.

a^ ba^OD^ to*Sa*Naw*^ Iwllna na toward «ia 
OWraa In tha Coemoetleut and Tri no doubt ba

vardlct. Them will

Kl- tha bedica or coat 
>pt- .Bumerona, and trimming about 

hole bide fair to be one of 
fade. Often a little

d the Jury

1 will ^enn
. State *...... _ni ' — ——sr —— •.«—ta up- ,aaaaon% laua. wnea • iimo ■■■..
t ntf avtaZySL  ̂Jr on dnaay firoeka, bat the very abort frodk will have a bodice which le
f OWt HyiBBd wanta to box Tonng ^ •<> fmrlenquad and abaaed UtUa mom than a combination pal-
—““ to thalot aaaaoB that tha pendulum .p- aria* and bolero worn :

2taa tabtaL ■»«y- “"T'blonaa. Such an arrai
thhk ofta -oeh of the dainty nnmria blou«a ham a Ibatum of a brown 

r. for Utovaa. and wham tha alaama 'atriprf allk frodc atmte!

- ^-issrswsi-' £S, .“!• they lattona. n_ 
wdl down below tha elbow. |thla DMa a

aa follows
“OeaUeBwn of the Jury,. I thank 

you for a verdict which I think will 
lie approved by the public. It la an 

' eatahliahed precedent In the atate of 
VIrginU that no man trK-d for de- 

'«• • fending the aanctlty of hie home
^ ahould ba found guilty." 

and white further worda of approval
“* the bench the Juryman left the
•t of w-

KTJTZ'r

, _____ promlaed for the
thing '

. ^ , ------- of today I» a tiny
flnda the great |thhiff-n*rrow. pointed and piquaata 

oeeurring about half beyond expreaaioa. Soma of tbeae 
the ahoulder and elbow, am art etralght <m tha head, while 

nanaging tha baarttaU A eormeDondeat writea i 
^ la tha pmllWto Honte Carlo that

O- .. ________ ___________
^ Honey Mallody. Joe Oaaa. alrwe droopa at tha ahpnlder. and I Thasnzs^r,’"-

I from othem am tilted aldawiaa f
pueblo. Ooto. moat Jaunty fkahloa. Them toqnaa

* ama haa tmSbto wit^- Ha '

sZTof"
ao«ly wrinkled or 

m. following Om
ala mTb^ *’’* *™ **“tt ZmSSU ^ «'• «"

rs?T.a ssysk***

fruit, flowem and lhathem. A charr*- 
tag cmaUow worn by one of tha 

la ta black velvet

mwi
■— -o a- Pm»<m. H. a. I 

M. Laavtow, J 
»d * <to., Jtortbwart Cone

temil. AnTblrtHS&S^ ______

K^^be paE

^^Itapj

Blnmat 
Tha boddleea of whleh 
am a part invariably

CUNT «F BRAIN 
AMMlimf

BfA*

$35.00
Will buy a new Drop Head

Singer Sewing Machine
with all the latest improvemente— 

only two left—come quick.

Snttou's Hnsie Slope.
Nanaimo. B. C.

§yOpen Eveniiij^

OORKWJCii-. Ont.. Ha*. lO.-Col. 
R. JKcLaan paaaed away at hU rtal-
__ Hli health had
laUlng for a few weeka. but It

ta ahapa that tamlnda one of--------
ear turned upaida down and put flat 
on tha haad. Thfa tiny toona waa
.tatart eommd by wnall bunch., of J- '“"‘ilT’':-

blade and ghlte grapea with the half 
tadad laavaa and tandrila.

Ha waa a veteran of '88. Be v 
ona of tha waalthleat cltUana of a. 

’•m Ontario and had aoma of 1 
'blggaat railway contr«rta ever c 

In Canada. “
•a waU aa of brain. Year*

• stock 90 aMfdQciutljr to th« Utt^ 
**■ aport that abdut 1878 ho waa tha

*Wi^>«xims J.MalWiiJ. Shal^Zl®^ ? 1 —m~

,taka.lt t
oft.mtoj.atlo..

mant at tha general election In 1

ahorUj? at Ballavl,le, lU.

■ lunaantad and rwrlactrd the following 
lion ' year and again returned In IflWl He 

waa defeated in the followltig gmer- 
(al olactiaa.

fc._ t Ha wan « ft. 4 Ina- and built

A ^HaSHia ML Anm' 'Ffch* the oO Add wwitam wiUmakn 
gareto. .H. ter a. femaa. of wagaa. n. mmi

umt. Tna, ooe ptaantag to aev Tha aaw atata of Oklahoma „„ 
tha OU and Oaa WCekara* On* adopted what la known aa tha atand ,
It In andaratood that tha an- ard eUld labor taw, which la atmllar I ---- '

ton da«iand*o-th.tawataTom.to.ov«iofth*ira^BVEIAND SOON WIIA. BE

^p_
------- rz^SiTsssr,-^'

« au amntate. »-au bwa

I Haw .York poUca want an alght- 
flay- Savaral hundrad of thanx

[ any uum mate. *n<l ttarn make a aUnd for tha thma

'mrntm- mm how and wteua to apaad thalr thalr convanUon. at

sMintiANiwniiw 
wire or ir-

fttlS

honor of e*-Preolilent 
land on tha oooaaioo of Ma a 

■ — “• iland
land on tha ocoaalon . 
ttoth birthday. Mr. Clrml^( 

March 17.b. 70 yaai
la not a grant ag< 

than many of
that

ST’S
fact only 10 of 
ceded Mr. Clevel 
he hae lived.

men who pm- 
iland lived a« long u 

Tt le now 39 yearn

hommr. HMi' yoa App

«• toAnxM !*" ehfldnm between 10
« , ! *8 ywdw of age. of whleh 8.180

SiSr. ZiSSi-S;-” “
SS^ " Oda of tha ttdrt awaddBg labdr fli-'^ 

aver rubdeiiefl In Mateliehu-'^

ir llll^ SzLS w . Jndga t-------------(hat meantty haadafl down ^ .w..,-
iMrt. wa^ iM. « to t •» «“«« o» tha Superior

______ to eoadttuZ^tSKite ttito He hold, that A labor uli-
^ pri^ ton ha. a right to One any memibar

Sy-3Sg*y. *° ^ ' « »bo doaa not aeeada to tha demand
~ H— aad to tha Am.ri-.« tha tado. ahd quit Wort to an ta-

IX)8^ A mUm. m mottaurin-law. 
rothar-to-taw, two waggona, ona 

* four horaaa. and a nuj 
upUm«>u, and maidry olh- 

SW tdata. mtum to

a atrlka ta in

tho paat tow day., Mr. Smith, 
arrivtl from Albaru, haa 

tehklng ahXioua Inqulrlaa 
tor tha aduttrioud ^1......^

•mith, her mother, and her 
kWJr. who arrlvwl at Haw Weet- 
mtaato. about two waaka ago with 
P^M% ^ kbs ^ *

Plated brtwm* oflW of tha tutae-iTtlm-Stelth totoS; 
1 atlonal AamcUtlon of Maehtatato, 
land thoaa

“• ter oonsnlidatlag tha
a—rz.“ s;-

Uta tomHr m>aad of him with a

«< Valfl aaninga art wItS ammalds *»«• • to now ta to 
foM ta« Ml arflto airvad^ ■Mohtottta and tha j 

, rttma. OiSm. Htrt bate rfivta that a day.
; MW* ba made tor otiwr anttgrttiM. 1 —♦—

w'hmI ft

I OafpiBtma, pinmbam. painters.

pesfi-K-i

One oolutlon of the problam 
hna bean aavanoad la that a farm 
may ham bem meurw! 'by thw «i.

'J^y‘?'th4 family, but Mr. 
doe. not think thi. prohiihle. 

m ^ would harUly elom any deal 
without eonlefltlat him.

Ha intend* to ecattaaa hta ahareh 
Itota Mra- day brtwolbugrt bw tom taMh®W.tartrtd. h«p, b« ta 
ttametotlnm would be glad to imr 
Sum anyona that hirn wOm i 
Mm am aato and aound.

elnea Mr. Cleveland flrat naauraed the 
burdana of the White House Only 
flm other Prealdente lived eo long 
after thalr Inauguratlona. and thaae 
UWre the two Adameea. Jrffemon. 
Mhdiaon. Van Bun-n and Fillmore. 
Ho Prealdent inaugurated In the pnat 
half century, except Mr. Clevetand. 

Burvlved hla Inaiigumtion for 
( than 18 
rd of Oen.

All tbe d^oaciet of the 
Season in the Grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OXJR OMBOOKH.

ikeohesd & Bennell’s
LIVERY STABLE

^ On Wallace Street ^
Will bo oprued for buaioeaa ou

'FBiniY MORNING
OoJHi. e anJ First Cla-8 

IJugRies.

“Want Ads
JOHN W. PRIEiriH:

builder k CONTRACT*; *
Ccr Fitrwilliani aod MeT^if^.. 
Plwg.nnd Specification, a »

FOK SAUC—A •3 buggy, rubber- 
lolatered. for anie 

N’rwcnalle 
mil

FOR SALE-Houae and lot at North- 
field. Apply Mra. D. 9. McDonald. 
Sewenatia Townalte. m

lived laat night, also ealf. p’rToi 
TonahU. Tarma caah. m7 Iw

Fumlahed room, with or without 
board In private family. Apply "r 
Free Vraa. Ofllca. mljLat

conditl
Northf

f Mm. D. Rogem.

TOR SALE- At a anap. a Barbar’a 
Chair and outdt. Apply Pma Prea. 
Oflloa.

WANTED- Houaa-I 
ti and of city. 
Lhia otlca.

I. Ap- 
m4.

TOR SAI,E or LEASE- Sevan and 
a half acma. Six acma cleared. A 
hundred Iwaring fruit treea. Good
■----- 1 with aeven rooma, eonemte

houaa and cmamery. at Eaat 
Wellington. For partlculam, npuly 
Wm. Quinn. Vendoma Hotel. mS tf
WANTED A HOUSE-8 or 7 rooma. 
aUte location and rant to “X Y" 
Praa Pmaa. ml-8t.

TOR SALE — The Ferme Boarding- 
houaa on Comox road. U olTamd for 
aala as a going concani. Apply 
H. Yates, proprlatreae.

r.n to flah-l

TOR SALE—One fmUhly calved thbr- 
oagfahmd Jamay aow and haUm- ealf. 
Also two yoang graded cowa. both 
ta ealf. ona of which calves In 
baglnnlag of May. next. Will 
cheap. Apply “S" Free Pmaa.

Hla abiUtle. ^ ~

Ivlng apart- 
Preea Block. Apply

have ahown not the leaat aigna 
failure. In magazine articlea. in hla 
larture* to the atudenta of Prlncetoi

to tot. Apply to T. I

Ithe'mteto. 1i^d'^r'anrc.rrsrof'^'t'ho”'^‘Taa,!:^
which characterized hla work In I ”«««»*>
Be offlca were to tie aeon aa plainly OUOAP-Two atory

atraate ta the City of Ha- 
ilara apply to^

romaa. paatiy and b

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Xsal Eitota u4 lauraiiep Agant 

KottiY PnbUe.Ele.

Btians - 8. ft. I.-f'Mwiy,

Saws Oummad aod Filed 
Itaaom Oronnd, 98o. 

m grouad while you wait, lOo.
t Soda Water

TENDERS.
TUadam wUI ha recelvad by tha un- 

-araigned up to 6 o’clock Thui
Mar. 14, for
anea oa’ Chapel 8t. 
■clfleaUoas may ba ao.

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Orocerles, Eta
iaiUoBnT aad Sttooul ^ryw-,

S«lhy St. oppoaita Railway Station

;I08EPH Mf BROWN
WATOH.MAKM

toed. o. pbto. kk tHVEB WATCH 
EPAimHO A SPEClAtmt

^tJVEHILB FORBSTERS 
ra Wadnaa*. . 
I. 1807, to 1

FRBD. G. PBTO.
toeoua^t. Ran] EaUte and

^11 mart amry altamauva l

2»M«ol amry aaaond HAHAIMO.
•• l-S-4. P.O. Box. 98. ;

*RHlite4
Funeral Dlre^^

mSBREUI - He oiir^
Charge. Right. Qlm
•hop - . Victorian^

Bro^l Bre^.

The Seoteh Bakery 
the piece to go fcf .*

BREADjh
The Bart Bread in R a ^

TRY^
Union ^:esta^^l 

Tie luiiseM lifter .
MRS. OILLEY. PropridS

SptaUl Rata, for Bagula/S^

FISHfNQ TACKLP
Our aiick of Fishing Tackltlih 

yo.i batter make your ehoieflft*

NANAIMO «
MarbleJVorksI

Front Street—Naitoima B C I

Monumenta. TeMeta, ^ ig 
Iron Rail., Copinp. Bta

Tht largest St^k of fiihiri • 
Red or Qrey Granite ta^wM

ALEX. HENDERSON Pre^rid*
(PBACnCAl, MAKIMj

Piano Moving
We have the latest inme-

Mon in Piano

orst—no scratching 
of Piano. Witt 
Truck. Phone 8 when jrofl 
want a Piano moved

Shainrock Stables..
ED. A. HOSKINS, Piupi

The QaeoD’s fioliili
(Under Haw Maaagamtet > 

Having entered tha abom hrtStlto 
1 wiU andaavor to eoadaet thehM* 
ta flrat-claae atyla, oanylng artkljr 
but the bast brands of WUrtk » 

uom and Oigam at tha Bar.
Tha Dining Boom and Lofl|*< 
apartmsot will ba under the pMW ; 
^pmvtolon of Mra (tao.^* •

Board at raaaonabla mtaa t® IJ* 
day. waak or month. A trial idk 
edted. .

OBO. MERRIFIBLD * 0»*

ty When ordering Jo* 
lily supplies, you can f«* 
lem fresh and clean by rinT 

ing up
IPHONB 190|

Faraefs’ Mafket.
and Lamb in eeaaon. .

LAND BnnBTBT BCn.'

^ nta. (9) Btoek tuertF*AS* 
(87). city of Nanaimo: ^
M^ta hamtw glte. tart
V tetenUon at the a^<wd«w 
□e month Irtaa tha flrrt yaktiwg 

bamol, to laaua a DapUeam Oj^ 
ante of TlUa to the abom tahw^ 
aued to John JCUary JrtktaA

•40flta
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Oar Weekly Letter From Ottawa | LABOR’S LATEST
MOVE IN CHIOAGO

«o callacl.
*** I’ltrtNi*. »> Hyman,«*> w 1. nua um mam

^HtuonO-. Ti»l»wt

]^b7““ •Ui« ai««amr wmtto wu» i 
»** .t aU. TUU> »«• Ualou »•*>«

.Nuveinlwr 20Ui, Uiouun wort. 
H lull umi Cjiy Jor iu« l>on«.

if^uou.. on U«. u«y ul U. oj,- 
*“^,h.i. no boll rvcoivod Uu» cuiu-
fi^oon *nt« inai .1 «u. not of-

V*rioi\ mqnir.«i .were lumio “

I^V«1 ita» Itw lUuuior oi Public . 
wki n t*li«ram mmouncm* Uml t 
Ur iii-iu**b»>l .................. ...o ream- t

.Uit in tb. cabm«t. ,i

veay mul cunnidnnlion Uxor had' 
■hown, and ■oMoudy aanrad Mma V

would

ABOUT PA.
-WhM M tom op.to tm 

A»' Mn>k« hla b«Jd bMd Mit or
Bow;

4w* pMa hwiilBk alMHk «lo« «o W« 
A»’ pBTrt aroi 

taww
Sho o KOUW t

UtonUona. Innuul
mior kopt back, from aaturduy------
ina loilowm* irulay, Mr. Uymau a o' 
auDouucamonv iia waa gatund aUtiorau Induatrial azhUiiUon. ao-
----------- .to go back to nu ao.„p,^ by a aarlaa o( numa maatrBut at Mndon. Mr. Uib- 

abu know aB about Mr. My- Ing, a«^

IS attaaaiit yat mads by oc- haU on - Ths Uhurab and Industry." ,gv_ «aU op from suppar and 
^or to lamiuaru. ths g..^ Tuasdsy momln, • B«aM>lal Maa^ a^a thw.

'*** ’Hth working condlUona uraa" wUl bs dlscuaasd. with two ab' plgnU a kiss upon his brow, 
•'<- Tbs plana call for an maatlngn. Ths mastlnga to sonaldar And stsru to stralghtao out :

I Insuranes trill bo praatdod hair.
Prof. Obas. B. Heoderaon. sba', going

I In whleb
0 ask tor anonagr.

prominent in various gien# trill be diractsd by Ur. Uonry Whao ma goes up to pa an’ picks 
enquiry tbat walks of Ufa wUl taka part. Favllla A hair or two from oB his coat,

*■ o' •octoHsa and aam^ Tuesday svanlng Oov. Danoan wlU An-aaka alwmt hla hsalth. bi’ if
Us atUl has got a aors throat, 

Bhe's going to ask for money.
eiaUons

.Nine tlmoB this a 
lun of toe Uuuss naa 
ue delay m making a 
u liiu aupreiue Court 
a ocoiia. More Uian 
go Judge rraaer wua

Sion the atlan- _ 1 of Labor, tho lUinoU Womah'a Wedneaday morning's session will
„ Trsds

and also
ucn oi ao- ths Chicago Woman's Club. Northern "Childpan In Olaas Factories.'.'

“euT^ ''“‘''•"‘‘y BstUonmnt, and other so-; Thursday morning sesidon Wiu con- 
Uio Court clatles. • dlder "Women in Industry", "Wo-

It IS shown As a preliminary to the opening of men's Fitness for Induatrial LUe." 
greatly delayed and the exhibit every mlnlater of the goe- -Tbe Immigrant In loduatry," and

am ta ths louglomi mm 
Prana* has attiaetad gaaril at
Uoa. la astually an FngUshlilsn 
birth, tor bs first saw ths light 
York Boussi Twlekanhsa^ nssrty *• 
yssrt ago. Ha U a good-loc
aosrgsUs with ths ohsrasU 
potntad basrd of s Praoefaman 
will bo ismembsiwd that ths T>uks

forgoUul <

B.&N,;B3reor;^51
Tice table Ah L

hs owed to Una country at the tuna 
of tha South Aincan War. Fur;urs 
he and his clever sod basatiful cun- 
sort. who was an Austrian Arebiurh

^ *■). t hlBKiey sod Bi

lMsd,*snd ths king and quwu ra- 
caivad tham at .........................Union Loagus, tha IllmoU dimuia "The Helplesa in Industry." , An' then If pa geU read an* say* , ^ a„aHamits

of the Coneumer.' L-q ue, "Child Lalmr lagiHaUon." and also l-T ’̂ ^ XiWuSb^ W^ S^im
where be la accurdad IC»yal bon >ni 
by his antourags and where hs ean 
Indulgo his taau fo^ gamawb u.uag.

*f^»ed anolber realguntion of 
5, uyman's neat. Tnia communl-, q,

“PO» made protest_____
tbs apuaker on February ItUi la-, juatice and ao has U 

hia warrant lor a new olucUon- Law AaaociaUun. 
now appuarou anoUair coenpli- 

It waa known that Mr. '

gja*l as wiuiaaaee, had not boon out 
T^anada. Thus Uio queaUon arooa 
pgAbsr thair viaiua waa db axtou- 
•«e Uiat they could- aea from Lun- 

- aigning a docuimmt in 
Tne apoaker awoie that

_ _____ It last redd by him waa
tde easae sa tbe first una, axcapt 
tbat lha wltnaaaea' signatures wore 
,..0,1 i.tar It oppearvd that aunis- 
goe bad stack un a aeaL To do-

ee juageimaiead of 1^ P™«* * sermon on the Chriatlen . Friday evening "Industrtal Bduea. 
juries nave bean dianuas and human aapecta of modern l^dua- Uon" will be dlammad by Booker T. 
bore was no judge to trtal condlUona. Yesterday aflor- Waahlngton.
Ibe Chlai Juatice baa !>„„„, presided over a, Saturday morning ths topic of dla-

...............— — - eumion will ha "Wooum In ladus-
nnd the Polloe Pow-

Uy- All this inconvanlenos and InjuaU. 
ruKuiu irom me wtil '
Uie asat on tha Ben___________
-----of BarUkmant who now ailsj'

House and profuaaes to act'.

rtif.-..ra~< by WWiim Jennings Bryan ar." "Ocganlzatlon.” and '"tha Bal- 
t^ mid PreHdMit John »tchen °t the lot."

CMilonua.

t u eonvanlant tpie. Wban 
Uie county ang the Mama., .a.ii 
have got hit iMMaiunaJ indemnity tbe

WB Tell

CM, eiiathar the rsaignaUon 
Ud. and ths Umdon seat was vacant 
tha -—'«*» was referred to ths Com- 
mtteea oa Priviisgaa and hJectioua. 
Befure this CommiUaa Mr. Beal, and 
Mr. Jarvia admitted on oath tbat 
tJiay signed as wimeaaea wlUiout bav

"-----in WTiU or sign
they had never 

tha document. All they 
that Mr. Buffleld. a Lon- 
» campaigner, bad tale- 

(honed tham that he had a Ulc- 
^ from Mr. llyman. and had la- 
tw aant tham the doapauh requeat- 

> ta sign ibe document as

cMkBiioiaino-
itfraphs

:mn
NrcMlrtBttdp

EvMcice M k 
ictpTlilv.^

wnue as Mr. Borden poinu out. 
twenty-four judges nave been ap- 
pomted amce mat seat became va
cant. Bome of Uieae vacancies wsrw 
Idled within a week, many within a 
monm, and aU at such timea and 
by such appolnuaeou as pollUcal 
exigeuclea required. Bir Wufrid'e'l 
only ucuae lor tbia delay in Nova I 
Beotia waa that the Minister of Jue-I 
ties could nut find tim.
scieCUon, though the fact U, that —
tho ChotCO Wliil limy Mr
Lancaster pomu out that Mr. Aylee^ YOBK, Mar,
worth easily found time to have hla waak-md gap in the Thaw trial, own bhither appointad to the pub- gap in um maw tnai,
Uc aervio. and oven to get an iSboe “nought hy tha sudiUn datannfna. 
created lor him. Uon of the defanos to and tha caaa.

Ur. Ayleaworth pleads tbat no one Barry Thaw waa not plaaaad over 
U suBering serious inconvUliiei

__ .that there la no occasion to
to writs to the Speaker and in the matter. This view waa aup- _____ c , i . m

at the first raslgnaUon for tha pur-1 ported in the Uuuae by Mr. McDon- Irtsilodi '»• *•»'■ surs wUl coma
fm. It may be remarked here' aid of Plctou, and Mr. Koche, of Ua- sa a result of tbs lury's vardict. It 
MMr. DuBWd'a figures in tba rec-llifaz. Mr. Bennett replied tbat If aoama almost cartaln that Mr. Jar- 
■1 af the London election eonepira- no Judge is needed in Nova Scotia ^ „call Mrs. Rvelyn Neabltt 
aawe. A man of that name con-,Uie apjanntmont should not bemads 
feml that be had paid a conaarva- at all and the salary might be aav- 
naworksr *400 to reduce by 40 «i. As to Mr. Koche'e contonUon 
llleoneervauva vote at a certain] that no change ie needed Mr. Boyce ed her to be served with a anbpoa-
HL Though tha committee baa explained that tha ...................... ~
M reported It a««na cortali •
Mr. HiHnan still

1 witn me plates 
rolls of paper from the diabreqtmor 

foch of wnich noped 
a msana of bringing out

Nut a aiogls nawapapar was ob- 
ainsbia in Fans unul long after the 

regular
Tbs Figaro, Uis I'sut Juunial and 
tha FaUt Fanalan nnally auccseOad 
la devaloping- aiaatriaty and mads

I tha mamber for UaU- }-eaterday. Mr. Jarums wanU

Ths Btrika resultod early this mor
ning in a aorloua llood In tha tuanal 
of the Pans aubway ayatma In ths 

» of construe uon on tba aonth 
aids of tha Beina. Tba rsaaon for 

Inflow of water was that ths 
alectric pumps ceased working, Thara 
la over twelve feat of water for a 
long diaunea in the aabwax ahd It 
la faared that Um aidaa and roof of 
the tuanal wUl taB ia. Tha man at 
work ia tha tunnel at tba time of 
ths flood mads thair ascopa hurried
ly aad had to laava-bahlad thair 
tooU aatf other property.

aafi ths Speaker's warrant for Uie had boeS* aitUng in the House with Stanford HldU wrote to nm- anu 
MkUod has lieeo recalled. I an election petition banging over which bs boBevaa ara aUll in bar poa

Ueanwhlla Ur. Hyman remains In him, and facu already proved ihow- „,mon. When she was on the atand 
SaUlornU While Mr. DuBlald aad the od that hla seat i-----------------------

TBS CAUBB,

mlgna™ have 1 
auction. It tunu c 
kaaw tbe atactlon waa < 
sag hafors Parllemont 
d that Mr. Hyman wai 
aturn to public life. _ 
laoitor at tba beginning thanksd

One judge had“^TtodaiS doubtful about wbathar the

r with tea- t
ooratad with patent msdiclna advaav 

An ianooant Irlahman
be ordered preme Court of Canada had ’set a- tlmony of her brother. Howard Nee- 'rom one of tho rural dletricU look- 

waa Inform- aide. Tho longer Juotire could be hitt and may aak her to explain how od at one tha othar day 
inundlngto delayed in .Vova Scotia, the longer ZL.
Sir Wilfrid Mr. R-arha might hold seat that did •*“ monUOn posing

properly belong

1 Nova Scotia, the longer ‘ . ,
I might hold seat that did ““ 'ofY®' ' ^ i.certain photographs and a statue, | "F.

. which are said to be not ao conven- baalth

TO RECOVER LOGS
FROM RIVER BEDS

tlonal as those she spoke of 
nous taatimony. In Just what or- 

Jar the wltnaaaea lor tha proseeuUon 
will be caBed in rebuttal baa not 
bean fully decided upon. Tho proba- 
bU witnaaaos beside Evelyn Neabltt 
Thaw, are Dr. FrancU A. McGuire.

You ain't a kid no longer, an'
1 wish you'd get away from bare." 

We know ma doesn't get It

SPORT UNKNOWN TO I

eonl. "thaw eollegea ara Juat bread-

"What'a the matter nowT* asked

"Here's a report Iw this paper *• 
bout a Yarvard man b**tll« all 
ivala with tha bammar."

»a you triad CUrfc a caodyT Ue- 
la and pure la every bes of It. a

u aflord to trifle withHow con yon aflord 
weak back and kidney 
surely leads on to Bright's Dioasas T 

Oant's you see y 
I baa iU

kidney power?
Your vitality 

only go 
power

and stamina e 
low, and than, whan i

EUQS FOR 8ALEI
to ,. Fuat Prise Rose Comb Bh < 

Island R da.
•a OO P*r SHttlrs 

MRS ALFRED WILTON. 
,9« Milton St, Nnnaima

0 Brigfat-a Disaasa.

. naa Dr. Bamilton'e

warning—they UIl whether your kid
neys are weak, whether they 
tha aaaiatanoe of Dr. BamU 
Pllla;

.xinful Urinary DUorders? 
Constitutional Wenkneea?
Brick Duat nr Sediment?
They mean Kidneys are dlseaosd.

Hamilton's Pllto. Then-

not only by the thousands they ^s 
cured, but by phyalclana in every lo
ci” who regularly preecribe thia 
grand saver of human Uie.

The wonderful power of Dr. B 
ton's Pille will do you a world o- 
good; they will restore your vital 
energy, your youth, color, eplriu : 
they win give you the health and 
strength you need. Sold eveiywlieie 
In v-ellow boxes 3!5c. each or five for 
•I.00. and be sure you get only Dr- 
Ramllton'e Pills of Mandrake and

HDfjnSAPOUS. Minn., Mar. 11- J“»t so much elaar gain to ths 
R* scarcity of pins timber In the owner and atUl leaves a margin of 
■Hdta west boa impelled lumber profit to ths boiaiav. who can find 
■Ilia to engage tat a novel under- * rtody market for the reclaimed 
Uklng by which they hope to save u*» «» from *13 to *14 per thuua- 
■UUona of doUara' worth of loge -oB '“t.
which now Me at the bottom of tho Hw logs that become ' ainkora" 
ttaaiarippl and other rivers extend- are chiefly of tbe amaU variety known 
lag from the northern part of Minne- to lumbermen as "pig iron " Kor- 
•ota where the Mississippi has il» w»y- They seldom get to be more 
■we, to La Crosse, In ail about than eight to twMve inches through 
lAOO mfles of river bed. «l the butt and ara heavy and aog-

Rlvermcn soy that

the Tombs

For fifty years logging has been 
■riled on liy rafting pine logi down 
tka river to tha various mills, guid- 
M by wnall steamers nr tugs.

n and mill o

many of these sink before they leave 
be landing, a few of them float 
own sueam for a way, one end bob 

blng in the water untU, thoroughly 
wateraoukad. they oink to the

btilate that tbe new undertaking will tom.
*wu in tortunaa for those engaged Sound pine logo do not 
•» the work. It is believed that thfc a,j,en submerged in water, no matter 

direr bottom U lltarally paved will^aw long they are Immwsed. Logs 
FI** tefis awan aa far sooth as Du- which have loin under water bsB a 
*>»iwa. Is. It has been demoostrat- 'century have been found in perfect 
•B that loga may be raiacd with a condiUon, and Utoly soma ol 

fWofi^ The plan Is to lift baat lumbar produced baa bee 
Jofi with a houting engine er- |rom giganUc pine loga that 

"HB on flat boaU. place the logs on 'feliod forty-five years ago and be- 
Ika TlTw bank and have a govern- 'came drawn down b> one of the neigh 
■W aniler Inspect them and record boring lakaa. by tha waterlogging ol 
Ika marks found thereon. When the hardwood Umber with which 
"'•'“•I owner ean be found he will bound. The entire
k* eompenaated at tbe rata of *8.- 'chain-bound, waa Ufted and bal:
^ per thoumind feet. This reprw LilUlon feet of perfect timber

U. Nls-

a..in.vi in almost constant watch of 
tha prisoner during hie 
Drs- Flint McDonald and Mahon, the 
allenisU. F. W. Longfellow, who was 
Thaw's confidential counsel. May Mc- 
Kenrie. mul probably HummeB, 
ard -Neabltt and Charles Hartnutt. 

ea for years cc
secretary to White, and us auch was 
familiar with much of Whits', 
qualnumcc* with Evelyn X«*bltt a»B 
other young glria. Hartnutt 
tell about the trust funds White ea- 
ublished lor tho benefit of Mrs. 
Harry Thaw and her mother. When 

trial IB reeumed on Monday 
bo five weeks since tbe actual 

taking of trttlmony began, and 
„ week, since the case was 
colled in court. The expense both 

the state and the defence has been 
very heevy.

Ch.nd^laln'._

'hamberlaiii’s

Ooqgh^ oSST^up «ad 
Whtaopln* Oough.

Frioe Mwts: Large Bias. BO ota.

Other streams In MinneaoU 
conaln and Michigan, wh 
have beat rafted for years s 
explored by the company no

begin operntlons on tho Mies- 
laalppi river. Each lumberman 

private mark which Is affixed 
every log. The state logging 
v«yors have a copy 

brands, and 
red It -will 

tell to wl

f these marks 
n a log Is rccov- 

v matter
n it originally belong-

OGF.S INSANE. 
mkdictnb hat. aiu ^

^rouver was taken from No.
.... Tuesday evening In a hopali 
demented mndltion. He had 
gino In rase and a 
for *(10.000 on hla pen

.......
ollce until 
iby arrivaa

. who has re-

any way 
vorlU wli

croup. —^
MUit hoe mo^

mothers. Mr. W. S. Psl- 
-hant of Kirkaville. lowa. 
' more than twenty yiare 
I'e Cough

1-------- -
oapecln'lv I uc- 

of croup. Children
cuatomms who_i_v..jaafnl In eoaa# 

like it and my
It will n. . .

I-oc ..1. by all druggists.

Renirkabic 
secDcs ■■

Paris sirttc

A IVEW AND PEPFEr T
MATCH

B. B EDPyS Si PARLOR

By Rabbinfi LIGHTLY oa way kind of a eurfaca, 
thia match will ffive aa ivntnvUivtn'iA. briUiuni 
lygkt withoat say crackling or ap, tiering and ia 
perfectly noiaeUsa.
Ithaatobe tried to be a^rpreexaled.

AsIc ycur Grocer for a Box |

n Gieai siiiaciioD
OUR WINDOW with the yariety of 
Goods we exhibit at prices that are with
in the reach of ererybody -- ------
A purchase from us will convince you 
that you are Sariug Money and receiv; 
ing the beit good* that the market can 
produce. •

FORCIIViMER, n> Mcr.
Optical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

the vicinity of newspaper offices ear
ly this morning. In front of tho 
building occupied by the only firm 
of private Bteam printers who havo 

T-riJ

e H T s
' Juicy, Young and Tender "w

Are what yon want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may he. get 
them at every market, but you can here. The Savory 
Boost for dinner yoo will ind at the CosmopoKtoa 

Market, os well oa the choicest Steaks and Chops for 
breakfast Tlie moat fastidious customer will be
pleased wiUi our meaU and the most e 

oal with our prices

QUENNELL & S0N.S.
CVmop..1itan ilurket, C..nimtrcia1 .‘Ntree*

12 Cases
Amos Hulden’s 
Glove Tan 
Shoes —Men’s 
Women’s »nd 
Ohildrra’e?

HUGHES’

-Tninf Leave ■
iNdly at a:S0 a. m 
V^ euoenday, Satarda7?Mi-«B. 

lay at B:3U a. m-.aad Sd6 p. ak

-Trains AmveNanafano—
Doily ol ljLa6 p. m.

V\ tci CM ey, r Btuicisj
aadtt!^

tRLCNMn.
Um. Sk„ »tw fiaiif

rrnmam m, VMI^ a. li
THE bSOWD&H

a 9l.m a oar. am a

uudiu M Mvi)
Daily TrtlnSerrieel

tm Mk dam» a* t IM Mb

ow is your chance to get a

Fine Dionop Set
At t ash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria CresoanL

- AObllWgU

>« au, .........real,
I wak MsdlR, A«wit. MsMda~i. A

riss.tsrs^rrs.'^-ara
ihioofo by nuu otTtlm Oasaaa 
tet. aUoata no Lot Mlcht (•) EMl 
Thlrteao (It) dtp *( S—ililW. «e

Piislj Bje_V efksi '
Wa renovate everything in Lsdioa' 
ar Oenu‘ a| pare!- bouse fura- 

ial.iigb leiiovaUd ttlau.
He Uve to djro. and dye to Uvm

VC SUt iJve lie MNS
VUt k a«l Ahiie PofUMUt. eiM OtO-lMBdlira-

CM. fkM IM IlMCr
SEEDS.

Crcamsc Hals

M. J, HENRY

ooo«l Und IS ixur PwrlM wUI bt jvwKnbJ w
**““^*’ a .DATie

M>>a>lax.aa,inkrMnsiy. wn.

STILL IN BUSINESS
Owing tu negotiotious foiling 
through, I have decided to con
tinue tli9 Closing Out Sale 

in this city, and will still oontinue 
to sell at COST prices nnul t. e 

whole et<«k of Watches, Jew
elry, Clocks, etc., are dis- 

posod of.
Anyone requiring anything in 

thu line should not foU to coll i 
e the bargains.
jyAll Vxils. show cases. Safe 

etc., ore for sale at rock bottom

‘’T’h. HILLS, Jewefier

Coekiog’s
liver; StiUesl

HERB BINDON ProR,
tBueceeeor lo J. H. Oeduw)

The Central
Restaurant

S'--..........
V YNI WIRY TC HY

kind ol Booams or Bool aMHla

St’S!

■. ■. PHILPOTP a

IfOTICM.
Kotlea Is hareby give*, that I to- 

tsBd to apply to tha Uasnaa rose- 
mlssioMn lor tha City of Naaolmo, 
at thair aaxt elulag tor ths tnoaoler 
•I thk Ueme I mow hoM to asU Kq- 
Bora by retail at ths Vsmijms Bo- 
tsL altaate o* Lot Tm (!•) >ad 
part of Lot Khre* <11). Btoek Ifty- 
lov (*4). City of Nanaimo U *i>- 
Mam Qalaa aad Joseph Fort. 
.**almo. MO.. Tth Prfiroary. 1**T.

wrmw* Wiwmnrwu

I CAN ftCLL 
YHT leal Esiaic a lalica
KO MATTU WHMIUi LOOAnS.

iicKly l<

■ M
'•1

Those aSJS wnm^^::
We CwnlM Hr Bn Imil-'-*':, '
ARE



ITHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PM4».CMtl0>000>000:iescmrM. $5,000,000 
nMisids........................ $117,000.000

^ 8aTiiig8Bank& Money Order Departments 
OFFICE lonns on pay eat (

FDIB SFBINO

8boe»
Have Arrived I

The Best Talnes 
Breetesl Assort-- 
Bent iL
^•onlMriMccl.

KEBlIlDB’S
raoBBMPoanTM

»BK CRESCENT.

Only the ohoioeet leaves aro used for

JAMES HIRST-SOUE AGENT.

mod will b« ready (or work in a few 
daya. Mr. Bvana. however, haa not 
yet recovered aufflctenU 
hoaaa. althoi«h be la e

Another dUaen'haa eoiaa forward 
oBarinc to donate $30 towarda the
Boowtlon made In tbeae co)------
other day. for an Unproven----- -------
to donate priaes to thoae kaepinc 
their premiaea in the beat abapa.

I are now gettiny Bcviloek- 
’ atand, eomer of “wmj m new waa**.- we --------------

and SkUmer atreete. in ahape. The 
old verandah in front ia batey tom 
down and a new plate front will be 
placed te the atora.

Omm haa paidkaaed from 
». aaM. Wawn the pmpeaty on

—» death ooenrred at the hu^dtal 
yaeterday of Mm. Quiaeppina Loviao- 
aa. a reddant af Ladyamlth. She 
waa to have baen operated on. bnt 

— -me -moewe, an. tiavu, **•*« «» opeimtlny
Mm. Matthewa. Mt. Skkar. and Mn. ia now at HU-

and yt^ iar «|tiaa widah la bday ylvea a prom- 
^ methoda of IneBt plaee In one of the local atoree 
ite. Be ia re- A large nnmbar of aamea have been 

haa. Ceaninyham. put on the paUUon without ylvtey 
of fruit. Mr. Me- jthe atatua of tla womea -lyi-y 

are namaa and quite a few atynata: 
oyw • 

which
** There win be a aaeattey o( the

____  |0«ar Jhothan laa^w at tha Athla-
paattMt aad eliiepiat MlUin- 

> tha city at The Sttta. Sim.

m. Mrt*. Mwam tha prepeaty ca ekraatioa aa to the beat methoda of la«t placa la oi 
nawsrtad byWeylny. pnmnlay, ate. Be ia re-'a large number 

W. O. B. baweatlac Mr. Than. Canninyham. put on the pet
<rffr«t*-lfr-3«o-|the atatua of the 

.JTwLS Bada that local fndt treea am nmaaa and quite

fnaaral wiU take.plaoe 1 thi. dty

Mr. Oartwriylit. chief enylnaer of 
tha C.P.B.. lor tha wcatetn dlvialon. 
waa at Wallinytaa yeaterday drivtny 
throuyh tha diatriet ia company with 
CJPJSL au«vapor Biwwm.

Tha aaOiay vaactl StaT of England 
^ in port ha. lud quite a hla- 
toty. She haa bean renamed eevnr- 
^ tlmaa. wreekal, bem in colllafoa. 
kmf la tha boat that turned turtle In 
^ rmacteoo hiahor ..vm.1 yeem

The ladymdth Board of Trade haa

Talkahoote

-------------------Mr. J. H.
> of Bstcasion. waa ezhlUthw 

Plante today^ etmwMrry piante today te to taate ,
f«n blooea. Ha had them in bloom «>• «ailca you U win ...
aa lony aa two weeka ago. Them waa a time when you

aara Bm Evmm and Frank ««. now t 
• Berto. of ladynlth. who lon«l 

bnnmd in the B

lni«r$d AS Mr, |u
btSA oPt of tins hotSM for •oma tii

HIKHTBS
HOTEL WriLSOS.

.Miaa Conroydt. Duncmi.
John Conroydt. Duncan.
Mim Lawrence. Duncan.
H. O. Mamhail, Toronto. 
Maxwali Smith. Vancouver.
H. J. Abbott. Vancouver.
Jas. Enyland, Vancouver.
J. A. RueeoU, Vancouver.
W. Lewia. City.
8. B. Sutton, City.

-Ml«i L. Sutton. City.
8. Satom Sutton. City.
Oeo. 8. Paamon, City.
J. WUliama. City.
Chaa. Paye. South Wellinyton. 
Oeo. Karridye. South Weliinyton. 
B. Hoyem, South Wellinyton.
T. Y. Humee, Chleeyo.
B. J. Swan. Chicago.
A. Pika. VlctorU.
Oeo. - i. Victoria.1«. D. hemwuuu, »»cw 
i>. O. Cndllp, Victoria.
C. B MoLaehUn, Victoria.
Joaeph Drew. Victoria.
T. Boberte. Victoria.
Jolm Bmber^ Wllaon Ck.. Wa^.

a

WHTDSOK HOTEL 
Oeo. A. neatUs. Detroit.
C. N. Young, Duncana.
Mm. Conroydt. Duncan. 
Stapha Oonroydt._Duncan. 
Km. O"’'" ■
MUa L

Tsi Dalits Btom.

w.ye.
SHIS

I

E. Cartriyht. \-------
0. H. Beevoi^Potte. Vancouvi 
Mm. T. Cowan, Ladyamlth. 
Mim Cowan. Ladyamlth. - 
John Love. Hedley.

1. La
juadyauuui. 

Morriaon. Ladyemith.

L. J, Waakett. Ladymith. 
iVed Hlmt, Parksville.
>. Hughes, Cbamalnua.

Made io clean, well venti
lated abopa.

New Patterns in the cele
brated Goat Shirts—on and 
offliknaCoat

$1.00, 1.26,1.60, 1 75, 2.00 
to 2,76.

Collars—W. O. & R make 
—pure Linen, 15c, 2 for 25c 
and 20c each.

Soft Shirts, with Collars 
attached—$1.00, 1.25,1.50 to 
200.

»8W BITS I
PiwminijIiaK

Packard Shoes.

Jaa^wriih',' New“Yorit. 
T. W. Mouat. City. 
Thoa. Kitchin, City.
J. C. Devlin. Victoria.

5.J;S2t£“vJ;
J. Hamana. Victoria

IMII
flowcm in bloom SWEET SIXTEEN

mon_^ aat^ S^of"*^ *"

rCTE COWFECnONKBY 
Give tham a ebaaea to taate oum.

— wu B ume WOOD you
pretty generous la bringing a 

,~i * certain ylrll But
^ now that her bonnefe a bit old-faah- 

7°°J* 'orgotten the good 
Never too late to mend. T™ Take

delicious Bon- 
back

CLARK’S

NAVEL OHANGES 

SSeeotsperdozeiL
GEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.

^funniLoci. **PARncuLABeBocEBr

I. 0. O. P.

Diamond Supper!
-------IN THE-------

Assembly Hall

Thursday, Mar. 14th
Under the anvpicea of the

fldi-Pellows & Bebekahs
LOWDEN’S orchestra.

dmisaion — Couple, f 1.50, extra 
Lady, 50c (including supper

THE BEST EVER I
KING

FOLIO OF MUSIO
FOR PIA.VO OR ORGAN. 
Containa 66 Beautiful Piocee 

the follow-

““o'S “1 Flowem. Flower

kS."'
NarclMua. Sketch.
Rartloaa Sea. Reverie.
Wild Rom. Threewtep.
Star of the SeT^Reverie 
Bonnie Brier Bu,h. March.

ttawatha. Intermerco. 
ChrpEanthemum Waltz

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo.

Superior Quality Miuie Boum

The Spencer Cash Stores I
Boots and Shoes
Full to the Brim. This department waa never so 

complete—never had such a range of Shoes with 
such a high standard of quality; there's not a de

mand in a popular shape, made in any kind of 
leather for Men, Women and Children that 

we cannot fill with satisfaction.

SHOES OF MERIT

Men’s American Shoes— 
Keith’s Konqueror

$4.50:$5.00 $5.50

Hen’s Cimadian ShoM, Sla< 
er’s Strider

$4:50 $5.00 $5.60 
“ Queen Q*aeOJ.t3r ”

The Famous Shoe for Women......................$8-7|

The Nanaimo Bakery!
Home Made Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread Ip the City.
English Tea Cakes, Cakea, Buna ete, etc. I'.,rk Pies 

every Saturday

MRa H. BAILB8 - PROPRIETRBSa

A Woian is Testimony
Why do I use Moffet’* “ BEST " flourT you aak. 

For many reasons. Chief among which are • Ity uni
form superiority. Its great strength, and the absolute 
certainty of its results. I have tried many other ^oun 
and from some have made good bread—at times Mof
fet s “BEST” has yet to fail mo.

Aewpt the recommendation of an experienced 
cook and use nothing butRftiriEsrrMD

For Bread Making.

Columbia Flouring Mills Company, Ltd. 
ENDERBT.B. 0.

Kngagemeot Biep I
—•■wuuu., cuisra
l■oarla. OpiU., etc.
We bought thwie before 
ln*l advance in prlcca. uo ..... 
•olliBg them at coat-15 per 
cent leaa than other, who have 
bought since.

K W. HARDING
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Cominercinl St, Nanaimo 
•Sole Agent for Regina Watchee

j Nanaimo Opera Houm

IWMI. VcAeslif. lar. m
' Return of Laat Saaaon's f#nyhing 

SuccMa

STEPHENS it LINTON 
Pteaent the Merrj- Musical Mix-op

“My Wife’s Femily”
TheR<

& W., City Market.

—-A1 lAUghiu,^ —, m
riot of fun and maaio, headed 1^ 

those funny fellowa
Appleton and Perryl
Tou enjoyed it laat

year—SEE IT AGAIN^

^ ~ tSl'60^‘”ta.

iR Show; a meny

rai admIaaloD 76 aad SO eenta. 
Seata on aale at Plmbury A 0e.1l 

drxis atorG,

Nonca
Notice U hereby given that 

daya after date, we Intend to 
to the Chief Commiaeionor of x—

, end Worka for a apoclai Uoenaa te 
cut and carry away timber from tte 

^^dJWlng deacrlbed land.; ,
Cbnuraenclny at a poat at the aoflh 

eaat eoivier of apodal lioeaia No- 
10990, B^lay Diatriet. Albeml Ow 

.nal, thente,iouth 130 chaina, aaM . 
SO chaina, dorth 40 chaina, waat 
“hetea. north 80 chaina. waat S»

■ to pl«» 
a.—Commencing

f---------- — -.ujoer leaee iiw. 990, Cla^
oquot Diatriet. Barclay 8® 
ttence north 80 ehAina. waat

, The aircUy Soimd Oadar Co.. Ltd.

a*.


